




Th omas Hardy（1840–1928）の Tess of the d’Urbervilles（以下 Tess）は、週
刊誌 Graphicに 1891年 7月 4日号から 12月 26日号まで 24回に分けて連
載され、同年 11月末に、Osgood, M’llvaine & Co. から 3巻本で出版され、
出版後すぐに、多数の定期刊行物に書評が載せられた。年内と年明けすぐ
に出された Star, Speaker, Daily Chronicle, Pall Mall Gazette, Athenaeum, Il-
lustrated London News等の雑誌に載せられた批評は、作品の内容に対して
も Tessというキャラクターに対しても好意的なものが多かった。しかし、
1月 16日の Saturday Review に載った匿名の批評は、内容にも Tessに対し
ても、明らかに批判的なもので、Tessは「不快な話が、不快に語られてい
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と、確かに Saturday Reviewや Spectatorなど、低い評価を下した例もある


















を止めたのだ」（“‘Justice’ was done, and the President of the Immortals, in 
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る。例えば、Tessをフランス自然主義小説にパロディ化したと言われる




























えられる。“the President of immortals” はギリシャの神であるけれども、場
所と時代設定が、イギリスのヴィクトリア朝であることを考えると、キリ
スト教の神も指しているという選択肢を排除することは難しい。そのため
に Langも New Reviewにおいて “a God”や “Him”と書き、ギリシャの神
だけでなくキリスト教の神も含めているかのような書き方をしている。そ




















世界中の民話や妖精物語を集めて訳し、Blue Fairy Book（1889）、Red Fairy 
Book（1890）などと色分けして童話集として出版し、それまでまとまった












































術性の高い作品を残すのだと心に決めていた。しかし 1890年 1月の New 











骨」であると断られ（F. Hardy 222）、Macmillan’s Magazine社にも「性的
描写が、瑞々し過ぎる」と断られた（Wright 174）。そこでHardyは、原稿










man だったが、実際に雑誌を動かしていたのは Lang だった（Sullivan 
209–13）。しかしながら、その雑誌は挿絵がなく親しみにくかったため、





















ると反論したことである（“Th ey ignore the meaning of the word ［pure］in 
Nature, together with all æsthetic claims upon it, not to mention the spiritual 
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る。例えば、Tessが Angelに過去を告白した後に、Angelも過去を隠して
いたことを知っても彼を責めなかった Tessを、「使徒的な慈愛そのもの」









ひくハープの音に引き寄せられていく場面である（“Th e outskirt of the gar-
den in which Tess found herself had been left uncultivated for some years 
. . . . She went stealthily as a cat through this profusion of growth, gathering 



















But this encompassment of her own characterization, based on shreds of 
convention, peopled by phantoms and voices antipathetic to her, was a 
sorry and mistaken creation of Tess’ fancy ̶ a cloud of moral hobgob-
lins by which she was terriﬁ ed without reason. It was they that were out 
of harmony with the actual world, not she . . . . She had been made to 
break an accepted social law, but no law known to the environment in 











れば “pure” ではないが、「自然」の観点から見れば “pure” ととらえること
が可能となることを示している。
一方で、Langはどのような解釈をしたのだろうか。Langは、Tessの 




































1 “Here are all the ingredients of the blackest misery, and darkens till ‘Th e President 
of the Immortals had ended his sport with Tess’. I cannot say how much this phrase 
jars on one. If there be a God, who can seriously think of Him as a malicious ﬁ end? 
And if there be none, the expression is meaningless.” （Cox 196）
2 “In the introductory words to the ﬁ rst edition I suggested the possible advent of 
the genteel person who would not be able to endure something or other in these 
pages . . . . In another place he was a gentleman who turned Christian for half-an-hour 
the better to express his grief that a disrespectful phrase about the Immortals should 
have been used; though the same innate gentility compelled him to excuse the author 
in words of pity that one cannot be thankful for: ‘He does but give us of his best.’ I can 
assure this great critic that to exclaim illogically against the gods, singular or plural, is 
not such an original sin of mine as he seem to imagine. True, it may have some local 
originality; though if Shakespeare were an authority on history, which perhaps he is 
not, I could show that the sin was introduced into Wessex as early as the Heptarchy it-
self. Says Glo’ster in Lear, otherwise Ina, king of that country:
As ﬂ ies to wanton boys are we to the gods;
Th ey kill us for their sport.” （T. Hardy 25）
3 “‘Th e President of the Immortals’ （in Æschylean Phrase） had ended his sport with 
Tess’. Th is was the moral and marrow of his romance, as I supposed, and the phrase 
must seem equally illogical to an Atheist and Christian, to a Buddhist and Bonze. For 
nobody in his senses now believes in a wicked malignant President of the Immortals, 
whatever Glo’ster may have said in his haste while Ina was a monarch of the West Sax-
ons. No; one need not be a Christian, nor pretended to be a Christian, before resenting 
a comment on the ‘Th e President of the Immortals’ which is confessed to be illogical, 
and which ̶ if Mr. Hardy does not believe in a malignant ‘President’ ̶ is insincere 
and aﬀ ected.” （Cox 239–40）
4 “In a ramiﬁ cation of the profounder passions the treatment of which makes the 
great style, something ‘unsuitable’ is sure to arise . . . .” （Orel, Th omas 129）
5 当時、ゾラの性的描写がイギリスで問題になった時、規制を弱めるように求め
る運動にHardyも参加している。
6 “How strange that one may write a book without knowing what one puts into 
it ̶ or rather, the reader reads into it. Well, if this sort of thing continues no more 
novel-writing for me. A man must be a fool to deliberately stand up to be shot at.” （F. 
Hardy 246）
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7 “In reality, she was drifting into acquiescence. Every see-saw of her breath, every 
wave of her blood, every pulse singing in her ears, was a voice that joined with nature 
in revolt against her scrupulousness. Reckless, inconsiderate acceptance of him; to close 
with him at the altar, revealing nothing, and chancing discovery; to snatch ripe plea-
sure before the iron teeth of pain could have time to shut upon her: that was what love 
counseled.” （T. Hardy 181）
8 “Her ［Tess’］ behavior does not invariably seem to me that of ‘pure woman’, but 
perhaps I am no judge of purity, at all events in such extraordinary disadvantageous 
circumstances.” （Cox 241）
9 ang “did harm by helping to widen the split between the general reader and the 
serious artist in ﬁ ction.” （Maurer 170–2）
10 “. . . Lang, with relatively few exceptions, found experiments in contemporary 
literature distasteful. He distrusted those writers who were preparing the way for mod-
ernist perspectives . . . .” （Orel, Victorian 136）
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